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The Uiddlo Age Italian stories of deadly
poisons tnsuufactnred bj ancient men in Rlam
cqask 8, and of ladies destroying thoir rivals
by the peiTnme of a fan, a nosegay, or a
pair of fjlovef, have often been regarded as
mare exapRfration, the fruit of n paaio occa-
sioned by a lsrge addition made to the nan-be- r

of known poisons in the first ago of mo-

dern cheniicol discovery. lint we believe
that this incredulity is not Bhared by all tha
great chemists of our day. They say that
if chemical research, instead of
being gnidod by the wish to penetrate the
secrete of the natural world, or to liud out
remedies for disease, or even to hit upon the
philosopher's at one, ere directed solely by
the ambition to effect the subtle destruction
of hninan life, there is no reason why, if not
among ootids and fluids, at lenst among va-

pors, it miht not easily fiud the means of
doing all that the Italian poisoner are said
to have done. Fortunately for the human
race, poisonioir has never been viewed with
more than very moderate approval. What-
ever were the faults of the medi.oval Italian
ytafea, they certainly went near to slainping
out this particular crime. The fears and
hesitations of the Apothecary iu Ilomeo and
Juliit are among the last traces of a contest
in which thn law had the best of it.

The next fifty years will apparently be a
period during which the skill, patieuce, and
wealth which hitherto have been mainly de-Tot- ed

to developing the arts of peace will be
applied by the most civilized races of the
world to improving the arts of destruction.
As this tiroceis will be carried on not amid
the execrations but amid the anplame and
interest of mankind, it is impossible that we
should not ask ourselves what may be ex-

pected from it. Its commencement, it should
be remembered, is extremely recent. The
last half century has by no means been dis-
tinguished by unstained attention to this spe-
cial branch of art. During more than thirty
years of it the chief European nations de-

clined rather than otherwise iu knowledge of
the practice and appliances of war, and even
those who appeared to have become stronger
for military purposes owed their strength,
like 1'rusRin, to the mere multiplication of
men and guns in their standing armies. lnt
a now era began with the Crimean war, and
it is starlin g to think what has been accom-
plished since the men of the nineteenth cen-
tury began to give themselves up with real
earnesti.eKs, though at present doubtless with
what will soon appear to have been merely
infantine clumsiness, to the invention and
Snuprovonient of mechanical oontrivances for
wholesale slaughter. The identity of national
name in tbe men who fonjjht the battle
of Jona and in those who fought the
battle of Ciravelotte blinds us to the
fact that they belong to different military
eras: but a gulf separates war waged with
muskets and round shot from war conducted
with breech-loaders- , conical bullets, mitrail-leur- s,

rifled cannon, and shell. We are told
by some, it is true, that the proportion of
killed 8Jul wounded to the whole force em-
ployed is not greater than it used to be. The
calculation may be inspected of fallacy, as
not taking into account the peculiar composi-
tion of modern armiei; but, at all events, it is
not to the point for the question is not,
Where are we ' but, What are. we coming to ?

The treasures of destruction lurkiDgin nature
and capable of being disinterred by the hand
of man would appear to be practically mfi.
nite. Looking to onebraneh al me in this
class of discoveries, we find that gunpowder,
which was supposed to be unique in its pro-
perties, belongs to a whole family of sister
compounds, each more explosiblo nnd deadly
than the other. One cannot reflect
on the transformation which harmless
substances have undergone without
recalling ''Jack Gude's" lamentation that the
skin of an innocent lamb, being scribbled

ver, should undo a man. Cotton, which fur-
nished their evangel to the apostles and sti-
pendiary preachers of the Anti-Cor- n Law
Lcacue cotton, the spinning of which was to
be the principal occupation of the blessed
during tbe Manchester millenuium cotton,
being dipped in certain useful acids, turned
out to be so explosive that its very destruo-tivene- ss

prevented its being freely employed;
bnt now, by a process described the other
day in these columns which look like a cruel
parody ou the manufacture of paper, the limi-
tations on its fatal usefulness may be re-

moved, although by a distinction quite
to the happiness of mankind it must

cow be exploded by the tap of a hammer,
whereas it once went off with a ppark. In
fact, the fnt lire of Europe would appear to be
a future of fulminates. Can anything save m
from this ? Is it possible wo may be saved
by the very thoroughness of the fa-

cilities for universal homicide 'i In the
dramatic piece recommended by Mr.
Sneer to Mr. Dangle, it was intended by
the mere force of humor to make
housebreaking so ridiculous that bolts and
bars would he shortly nseless; and the late
Mr. Don gits Jerrohl seems certainly to have
opposed that by the help of a thin and acid

wit he could make war too absurd for men
ever to liht uguin. For our part, we think
that if war over becomes ridiculous it will be
through the. scientific form of humor called
the redimitud abhurdum. Suppose (what at
present perfectly possible ) naval en-

gagements were t begin with the simulta-
neous foundering of half of each fleet through
the exploMun ui torpedoes movable or im-
movable. Suppose the greatest part of each
of two contending armies were, on the firing
of the first shot, instantly to auoouuib to a
shower of deadly hail; or, again, suppose war
to resolve irnt-.l-t into a system of perpetual
dodging into harbors or behind fortresses.
"Would thn human raoe be suddenly overcome
by a sense of the ludicrous, snd the groat
tribunal of war break up nuiid a ganeral
laugh ?

One tbinj; iu war has been pHced at last
beyond doubt. It is an industry, like any
other indnsiiy, eapable of improvement or
retrogression under precisely the same con-
ditions. Mankind have outlived many illu-
sions on the subject. Once they thought the
issues of ar were so tremendous that they
must be specially determined by the Deity,
and the dw'rina is written both in the Old
Testament bud on the MoaLoe Stone. liut
the apotbt-gt- which was onco held to be the
very qui m essence of cyuicisai, that the
Divine favor goes with the big battalions, is
shown by the present war to be a literal
statement of a commonplace truth. Again,
it was port of tbe popular creed about war,
and doubtless still is to a great extent, that
victories aie won by personal valor. The
Germans are supposed by some to have beaten
the French not only because they had the
better military mechanism but because they
were braver men. There can be no com-
pleter anblogy than between the great
military epochs of war and the
industrial epochs marked by great exhibitions
or expositions. The exhibition of 1851
bowed that the English manufacturers were

very inferior to the French in certain
bianches of production. These miaufao-tnrer- s

passed the next ten years with tha
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stimulus of oonaoions defeat goading them,
and st tbe exhibition of 1802 they proved to
Lave distanced their French rivals, who had
suffered from the latitude of conscious su-

periority. Rut yet a third trial occurred at
tbe Paris Exposition of W7, and it appeared
that the French had very nearly made up
their lost ground, and that the ouce snooess-fn- l

English were on the point of again being;
left behind. In a precisely similar way, vic-
tory is suceeeded by inertness in wr, and
defeat produces ambitious effort. Frederick
the Great, the progressive practitioner of war
in his day, beats the French at Kos-bec- b.

Napoleon, the great military inventor
of the next age, wins Jena against men
vho were walking in the old piths under the
old laurels. And now Moltke, applying the
accumulated results of the thought, toil, and

of the Frussian military caste, crushes
an entire army under tbe nephew of Napoleon,
which was not only sleepy after its triumphs
in the last great war, but had been specially
debilitated by tbe modern art of puff. Pray-
ing for military nnccesn stands therefore on
pretty much the same footing as praying for
the discovery of a new mordant or a new in-

gredient to improve thetransluceuoyof glass.
Mere muscle and mere courage are gradually
becoming abont as useful as the strength and
vigor of a railway navigator iu the operative
of a cotton factory. Hut brain, money, and
numbers, with the forces of nature to help
them, are giving each nation in turn tha
power of tearing the others to pieces.

CLOTHS, OASSIMERES. ETO.

QLOTH HOU&C.
JAMES & HUOER.

Ifo. 11 north Bi:i'ONI Street,
Sign of tbe Golden Lamb,

Are w receiving a large aut splendid assortment
of new styles of

FANCY CASSIMERES
And standard makes of DOESKINS, CLOTHS and

COATINGS, 3 88 mwi
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

LUMBtR.
1870 SPRUCE

SRRUCB JOIST.
JOIST. 1870

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

SEASONED CLEAR PINE.1870 SEASONED CLEAR PINF5. 1870
CHOICE PATTERN PINK.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERN8.
RED CEDAR.

1870 FLORIDA
FLORIDA FLOORING.

FLOORING. 1870
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA F LOOKING.

DELAWARE FIK)RING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP POARD3.

RAIL PLANK.
WALNUT HOARDS AND PLANK, i Q T(1870 WALNUT HOARDS AND PLANK. It? I V

WALNUT HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, t QfTft1870 UNDEUTAKEHS' LUMBER, 10 4 V
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1870 SEASONED
SEASONED

CHERRY.
POPLAR. 1870

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,

HICKORY.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS'1870 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1870

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,
a: vu uauu vv

1Cf0 CAROLINA SCANTLING. lQFrtlO I U CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 10 i U
NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES. 1 OTA1870 CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 i U
41ALLE, BROTHER fc CO.,

No.aC00 SOUTH Street
"OANKL PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
A COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 8 SIDE FBSOE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARDS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS, IV and

HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.
PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY,

Together with a general assortment of Building
wr saie low lor casn. t. w. smalts,

6 hi 6tn No. 1716 RIDGE Avenue, north of Poplar St,

United States Builders' Mill

FIFTEENTH Street, Eelow Market.

ESLER & BROTHER
PROPRIETORS.

Wood Mouldings, Brackets and General Turnt
Work, Band-ra- il Balusters and Newel Posts. 9 1

A LARGE ASSORTMENT ALWAYS ON HAND.

ENOINE, MACHINERY. ETO.
PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOILER

WORKS. NEAFIE A LEVY, PRACTI
CAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,

BOILER-MAKER- BLACKSMITHS,
BDd FOUNDERS, having for many years been In
successfdl operation, and been exclusively engaged
In building and repairing Marine and P.lver Engines,
high and low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully offer their services
to the public as being fully prepared to contract for
engines of all slzess, Marine, River, and Stationary;
having sets of patterns of dliTeient sizes, are pre-
pared to execute orders with quick despatch. Every
description of patt mude at the shortest
notice. High and Low Pressure Fine Tubular and
Cylinder Boilers of the best Pennsylvania Charcoal
Iron. Forglngs of all Bine and kiuds. Iron and
Brass Castings of ail descriptions. Roll Tnrntng.

crew Cutting, and all other work connected
with the above business.

Drawings and speclllcations for all work done
the establishment free of charge, and work gua-
ranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock-ioomf- oi

repaiis of boats, where they can lie In perfect
safety, and are provided with shears, blocks, falls,
etc. etc., for raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

8 1B8 BEACn and PALMER Streets.

1RAKD TUBE WORKS AND IRON CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA,
Manufacture Plain and Galvanized

WROUGHT-lRO- PIPE
and Sundries for Gas and Steam Fitters, numbers,

Machinists, Railing Makers, Oil Ketluers, etc.
WOHKS,

TWENTY-THIR- D AND FILBERT STREETS.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

8 1 No. ii N. FIFTH ST MEET.

FURNACES.

Established in 1835.

InTiribh tb r4teit laootM ortr all eompttitioa
WbaneTarand wbrer eibibited or tud in tb

UMTKU bTAIHS.

CHARLES WILLIAMS'

Patent Golden Eagls Furnaces,

Ackoowledf d br tba Utdios ArobitecU and Builder
b th most powerful and durable Furnaces offered, aa
tbe moat prompt, ajatemalio, sod largest boas in
bos of buaiaes.

HEAVY REDUCTION IN TRICKS,
and onlJ flrst-cUs- s work turned oat.

Not. 1132 and 1131 MARKET Street
PHILADELPHIA.

H. B.-B- FOB BOOK OF FA01H O-- l HSAl
AND YKNXILATION. tXii

I

MNANOIAt

Tina

CEKTEALEAILROAD

OF IOWA,

Coracctin; t. Louli end St. Paul.

Ffow Kearlv Completed.

Tins road Is buiUby a Company of strong capi-

talists, wuo have pushed tlielr work forward at a
rapid rate.

QBE MILLION

or run

FlfiST KORTGUGE B9HDS

Of the CompaDy remain, which are offered at the
vert low rate or

90 and Accrued interest.

Among their advantages are

1st. The road is nearly finished, and the cars are ex-
pected to run across the State In 00 days.

Ud. The read has been tmilt only of the best mate-
rial, the Iron having been manufactured ex-
pressly for It, at a much higher cost than that
usually paid.

8(1. It runs through a most superb agricultural
country.

4th. It has great advantages In carryiug coal North
and bringing lumber South.

6tb. TLe Mortgage Is only tm.ooo per mile, while
many other roads are bonded to double this
amount. .

Clh. The road is principally owned by bankers and
other capitalists, who have Invested a large
sum In Its construction, and who have every
reason to take care of its obligations.

Tth. A First Mortgage for so small an amount, upon
a read bo near completion, and In such strong
hands, may well be considered a perfectly safe
security.

ll'f believe there tcill be no more favorable time
to fell C!overtime ate, ant buy Firsl-clas- s Rail-
road Securities tuck astitenethan the present.
Kith any further decline in Gold, Governments
must decline also. .

W. B. SHATTCCK, Treasurer,
No. 33 PINE Street, New York.

After a full examination, we have accepted an
Agency for the Sale of the above First Mortgage
Bonds, and desire to recommend them to our cus-
tomers AS A THOROUGHLY SAFE, A3 WELL
AS PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

JAZT COOIIH O. CO.,

No. I 14 South THIRD Street,
HlOtliStuOt PHILADELPHIA.

JayCooke&Qx
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, MD

WASHINGTON,

BANKER S,
AND

Dealer i in Government Securities.
Special attention Riven to the Turchaso and S.no

of Bonds and Htocku on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers lu tins and otner cities.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS M ADR ON ALL POINTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUullT AND SOLD.

Reliable Railroad Bouds for Investment.
Pamphlets and full Information given at our ofllce,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. no l sm

p O R OA
Six Per Cant Loan of the City of

Williamiport, Pennsylvania,
FREE OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest.
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act o

Legislature compelling the city to lLvy.suiUcienrr vx
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON & CO..
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

M PHILADELPHIA

B. II. JAMISOH & GO..
STJCCBdSOltS TO

BANE El 13 AND DEALERS IX

Gold, Silver and Government Sends

At Clone. Market flatet,
JS. W. Cor. THIRD and CHXSNTJT 8ti.

Special attention given to commission ORWJUi
In New York and Patlaiipni stoox Boards, eto
etc ftaf

r3o 530
BANKER.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTSR
1ST ALLOWAU ON DAILY BaLANUfiS

ORD&KS PROMPTLY KXKCHTKr) FOR TH3
PURCHASE AND SALS OF ALL 1ULU.ULB bli- -
Cl i;i l liA.

CXjIXLCTIONS judr evrrywherb.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NE(JO- -

XI AT ED. 8 87 Cm

No. 630 WALNUT St., Phllad.

FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE

Safe Home Investment

XII US

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

7 PER CENT. GOLD

First Mortgage Bonds.

Interest I'aynble April mid Octo
lr, I'roc rotate and ITniletl

Ntntett Taxes.
V?e are now offering the balance of the

oan of !$ 1, 200,000, which in secured by a

first and only lien on the entire property and
franchises of the Company,

At SO and the Accrued Inte
rcet Added.

The Road ia now rapidly approaching com
pletion, with a large trade in COAL, IRON,
and LUMBER, in addition to the p msenger
travel awaiting the opening of this greatly
needed enterprise. The local trade alone ia
sufficiently large to sustain the Road. We
have no hesitation in recommending the
Bonds as a CHEAP, RELIABLE, and SAFE
INVESTMENT.

For pamphlets, with map, and full infor
mation, apply to

VM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

Dealers in Government Seourities,

Mo. 33 South THIRD Street,
6 9tf4p PH ILA DELP HI A.

Wilmington and Reading

hax&hgad
Seven Per Cent. Bonds,

FREE OP TAXES.

We are lkerimc: $200,000 ot tbe
SSecoml Mortcae IBondscI

this Companr
AT 821 AND ACCRUED DJTESE3T.

For the convenience of investors theie Bond
Issued in denominations of

91000m, and 100.
The money Is required .'or tne purchase of atu

ttonal Rolling Stocfc and tlie fall equipment of tue
Koad.

Tlie road Is cow finished, and doing a buelneaa
largely In exoeat of the anticipations of Its onicers.

The trade oiTi;rli:g necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling stocft, to afford full facilities for its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
oelcg sufficient to accommodate the trade.

WH. PAINTEE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOB

Truste cs. Executors and Administrator.,

WE OFFBH TOR BALE

82,000,000
or rni

Pennsylvania Railroad Co. 'a

8ix Per Cent. Bonds
at 05

And nteretfC Added to the Uate
f l'urcliane.

All Free front State Tax, and
Issued In gum of glOOO.

These bonds are coupon and registered, interest
on the former rayable January and July 1; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of tbe
Legislature, approved April 1, 1370, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Adinlu'strators, Bxoeu-tor- s,

Trustees, etc For further particulars apply to

Jay Cooke & Co.,
13. XV. lark Ac Co..
IV. II. Newbold, Son & Aertsen,
C. Ac II. Itorle. 11 1 lra'

D. C. WHARTON SMITH CO.,

RANKERS AND RROKKR3

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STRKKT,

Successor, to Smith, Kaurtoljib A Co.

Svery branch of the business will have prompt

as heretoiore.

QuotatoDS of Stocks, oovernmeuts, and Ojld,
constantly received from New York "by rmviri
wiKB.froui our frleus, Edmund V. Kaudo'.pu A

Co.

FINANCIAL.
UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Hott
Liberal Terra t.

O O
Bought and Bold at Market Bate

COdPOKS CASHED

Paciiic Xlailroad Eonda
WiUGItT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and 8old on Commi
ion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dull)
Balances, subject to cnock at sluht.

DE HAVEN & B110.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
ii rtnLi)gLPHiA.

JOHN S. "RUSHTOH & "CO..

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

N0YE2IBEII COUPONS WANTED.

City AVarrants
BOCOHT AND SOLD.

No. CO Goutli THIRD Street,
8 20 PHILADELPHIA.

JLLIOXT i S U n I

BAN KICKS

RO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREETS,

DBALKltS IU ALL GOVBUNMEITT BECUKL
TIBS, tiOLD BILLS, ETC

DKAW BILLS OF BXCHANUS AND LSKOl
COMMERCIAL IJETTEIW OP CREDIT OH VH

UNION BANK 07 LONDON.

JBeUB THAV5LLEHS' LETTEKS OP CKEDH
ON LONDON AND FAIU3, available throughout
Europe.

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of ciatca
or parties rotng their flnanc'&l srrangementi

with us.

S I L "V IS JEL

FOE, SALE.
C. T. YERRES, Jr., & CD.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Ho. 20 South THIRD Street.
IU PHILADELPHIA;

OARPETINOS. B-- "0.

723 cakpetings. 723
PSADGDY & VEGTOfJ.

Succcasors to

23. H. CODSIIALK l CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,
ARE OFFERING THEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS

Of
IngHali Hody ISruHf Ih,
t'rod Icy'H Tapestry iErMMelst
3-- 11 jh Incrrnlng,
Venetian. Ntaliit Oil ClodiH,
IfJuts.XSiiss, TVlattins: tc. B:tc,

At Moderate l'rlces.
We arecrTprlng a larpio line of CROSSLET'S KNO.

LItH TAPEHTMV LUUfcSKLS, AT LOW PRICES,
at the OjuD 6TAND.

PEABODY & WESTOn,
No.. 723 CHESNUT STREET,

9 10 sm wsmrp PlI ILADBLI'IHs..

PATENT!.
XX O W ONS

0FICK8 rOR PB0CUHIK0

UDited States and .Foreign

Forrest ISiindlas:,
No. tl9 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,

AND M R BLR BVILD1 NOii,

No. 605 SEVENTH STREET,
WASHINOTOS, D. C.

II. nOYVSON, t'. IIOWSON,
bolicitur of Patents.; AUorucy at Law.

CoromuiitCBtions dhoulJ be adfressert to thu Prln-cip- tl

offlcts, Philaitelpiiia. 10 4 tuttis'iiu

DYE AND PRINT WORKS.

1819 ,819
New Vorlf IyeItiK' and K'riutlusr

I'Mtubllitltiuent,
STAT EN ISLAND.

fto. 40 Worth EICHTH Street,
West Side, Plilladelphia.

93 DUANE St. and 1158 BHOAUWAY, New York.

IM and 16S P1ERKEPONT St., Brctklya.
Thls old and well-know- n company, now In the

sefend balferntwry of Its jtltem-.e- , la prepired, as
uuual, to Due, Cleaim and 'inA every variety of
lHdles', gentlemen's, sud chihirea's garmeuts, and
piece OoodB In their usual superior niauner.

Nots These are our only omia. t 20 tu.hs3ui

MALT LIQUORS.

ALE ! ALE ! ALE !

Cteat Reduction In Prices.
DRAUGHT ALE, $G PEU BBL.

DOITLINO ALE AJ) PORTKR, ?7 PER
1JBU

XX ALE, DRAUGHT PORTKR, AND
BROWN STOUT, 3 PJ5R BBL.,

At CUCKB8'
BREWERY,

Rom. HJl, NSO uilil
Pi'l JOIir Street.

11 7 mwsimrp PHILADELPHIA.

MA T "AN D OA P
W7 WABBCRTONU IMPROVED VENTILATED

and eaxy-Cttin- g DRESS 11 ATS (patented), in all
the improved fashions of the season. CHESNUT
Street, next door to the Post Olica. rp5

AOOf lON SALE,
1HOMAKA. SON, AUOTIONEER8, N99.

139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

Pole on the Promise.. N. 1M4 North Tlroad trct
1 '.LEO ANT KESIDENCR AND HANDSOME KUK-MTIU-

Ponwoprt Plnro Forte, Frrneh Plat Mantet Mirntr,
llBnihome Axinlnsu-r- , Velvet, EnglUh Brunei
slid cither t'aiprl, tto.

On Mondav Mornlnjr,
Nov. tl, at la o'clock, by catalogue, the ca 4re

lint iltcn e Furnitirp.
Pi vt ii. ti the 8nl of Furniture will be sold 'tin

F.LI OA NT LK.SlliENCK, S fctt front, V00 loot
flftp.

t ata'rgtioa now ready. 11 19 tt
Palo NA i!23 South Fipliih .trcPt.

NEAT HOVSKHoLti Ft KNITVRE, OARPE V3.
ETC., RTO.

On Tuesday Morning,
Nr v. is, at 10 o'clock, hy catalogue, thn n V. wal-

nut (liiiing-mo- m and clmmbt-- r furnltnrn, t;ottin
rlianiber turtiitnre, hair nnd spring insure ws. wi-r.- ut

wanlrtilip, clilna plastArure, coiktw utmi-sil- f,

rarpets, eto. Also, and nii;'iiij
stoves. 11 19 8t

SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND 8TOCKS,
'Nnvunhcr tl, at li o'clock, noon, at the Exchange,

will include:
Mawkon, Np. ?20 cnteel liwolllng.

No. lli'S More and Dwelling.
1'kaiil (in the reurof the aimve) luvelling.
i!.tiMiHiDiF, No. 313 More and Dwelling.
Pink, No. Tit Modern Residence.
Pink, No. 1v6 Modern Itesidonee.
UA.-hii.- t., No. 81(i Urh k Dwelling.
(il il.KiKU, No. (,16-Kr- leK Dwelling.
I'KAhKKOKii IMao, No. T)i,o liriek Dwelling.
Fit IiKBT, No. 787 -I- U tele Dwelling.
Pikk, No. 1"07 ltrlek Dwelling.
('Hi:SM T, No. R244 Klegnni HesldeneP.
Hi i ns countv. Falls township, near Tullytown

Valuutile Fai in, lOBjy acres.
Fkakkmk. No. cr. Modern Residence.
NlN ktfkntti (North), No. 732 Modern Resldenoe.
Khont (North), No. HitiS Oenteel Dwelling.
AYyomiku Avkkif., TweHT-secon- d ward Talua-M- e

Let.
Sr.vKNTFKNTn (sonih of Oxfrtrd Ruildlng Lot.
Moykh, N. E. of Otis Uulldlng IjoX.
Dot K, No. 'I'U Vn'nable Store.

8TOCK8, ETO.
87 slmrcs Camden and Atlantic Railroad, preferred.
10 do. do. do. do. common. -

ydo hhares I'nlon Car Spring Manufacturing Ca.
14hi sliares MeOiinto vllle Petroleum Co.
4 Flmres Philadelphia and Southern Mall steam-

ship Co.
:to shsrfs Pennsjlvania Co. for Insurance on Lives

and (.ranting Annuities.
84 shares Pennsylvania Steel Co.
luo shares McClintoekvllle Petroleum Co.
80 nil ies N'Htlonnl Bunk or the Republic. It 11 3t
100 shares Central National Bank.
Catalogues now ready.

rpilOMAS PIRCTI SON, AT'CTIONEEUi AND
1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. 1110 Ches-NU- T

blrcet; rear entrance No. Ilu7 Sansoiu street.

Sole ntNo. ion Vine street.
SI PERIOR WA1.NI T PAKl.OR Ft RN'ITtTRE IN

HAIR CLOTH, WALNUT CHAMBER FURN1-Tl'R- E,

Tnpestry, Ingialn, anil Venetian Carpets,
l ine cm Palntitgs ami Engravings, China, Glass-
ware, etc.

On Monday Morning,
November 21, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by cata-

logue, the entire Household Furniture of a family
declining housekeeping. 11 13 2t

May be examined early on the morning ol sale.

BUNTING, DURBOROW A CO , AUCTIONEERS,
and 834 MARK KT street, comer or

Lunk street, bacccssors to J oliu to. Myers & Co.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTII3R
DRY OOODS.

On Monday Morning,
Novenber 21, at 10 o'clock, ou four months'

credit. 11 15 5t

SALE OF 8.000 CASES BOOTS. SHOES, TRAVEL-
LING BA-iS- , HATS, ETC.,

On Tuesday Morning, 111 1C.rt
November 2'.', at 10 o'clock, on four months' credlt.y

LALC.E SALE OF P.R1t7si7, FRENCn. GERMAN,
AND DOMES1IC DRY OOODS.

on Wednesday Morning, It 13 4t
November 2:;, at lu o'clock, on four months' credit.

LARGE SALE OF CARPKTIN0S. OIL CLOTU3,
EIC.

On Friday Morning,
November 25, at 11 o'clock, ou lour months' credit,

about 800 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cot-
tage, and rug carpeiings ; oil cloths, etc. 1 1 1 6t

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTION EKRH...
Salesmen for M. Thomas & Sone.)

No. 704 Chcanutst., tear entrance from Miner.

Sale No. 231 North Ninth street.
Sl'PKRIOK PARLOR FL'RNITURK, HANDSOME

WALN I T CHAMBER rCUNlTLRI', ELhGANT
ROSIWOOD PIANO-FORT- HANDSOMK
BRISSELS CAl.'I'KTS, ETC.

On Tuesday Morning.
22d Inst., at 10 o'clock, ar No.23lN.Nint.il street,

by catalogue, t he entire lurmture, Including Supe-
rior parlor furniture; 2 suits tianddonn: walnut
chamber furniture; elegant rosewood puito-foit- e

made by Meyer: handsome Bru.isels enrpets;
line French china : glassware, etc. Ill 111 4t

Muj bo seen curly ou the luurning of sale.

It BAER1TT A CO., AUCTIONBEPS.
CASH AUCTION HOUisF,

No. 230 MARKET Street, corner of Panic street.
Cash advanced on consignments without cxtr.

charge n 24

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, No. 1SUCJ CEKSNUT Street.
t. a. McClelland, auctioneer.

Personal attention glvtu to sales of household ia;.
nliure at dwellings.

Public sales of furniture at thcAuctlou !tonni
No. law Chesnut street, evry Moiiituy and Thurs-
day.

For particulars ee "Public Ledger."
N. 11. A superior cabs cf farnituieat prlviiic hiC

CITY BAZAAR AND TATTEBS ALL'S.
WV No. Il2ti Rack fctiect.
Rigular Auction Sale of Horses, Wsgons, liar- -

ress, lie, tvry Thursday, coiumeiicing lit IU
o'chnk A. W. No pottponehient ou account of the
weather.

Gemlcnien's private establishments disposed of
at j ubllc or private sale to the best advantage, and
a geneial nt of lloiteri, Carriages, liar-Bes- s,

Etc., in tii it the need cf all clusbt-ao- f pur-c- l
ascrs, constantly on hand.
Cairisges taken on Stoisue.
Siip i uir Stabling for Ho rsrs on cale or at hvery.
Outslce Salt s solicltid ui.cl pron.j tly uttended to.
Ltbeial advances made on Horses, CHrriuges, and

Unmet. U)UK 4 NICHOLS.
10 19 tl Auclu. liters.

N FOR S U.K. -- A STYLISH SADM.K AND
J'tf UI.'lMMl PoRSE. Wariiitei sou:i I. Sill
lor want cf use. KHKR'S STABLK, No. Ills SAN-SO-

S I etet . U H at

ROOFINC.
It OOF IN O.READY Is adapted to ail buildings. II

can be applied to
STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS

atone-hal- f the expense of tin. It Is readily pat ou
old Shingle Roois without removing the sulugies,
thus avoiding the damaging of ceilings aud furniture
while undergoing repair. (No giuvel used.)
PRESERVE- YoUR TIN ROOFS WITH WEX.

TON'S ELASTIC PAINT.
I am alwa?a prepared to Repair nnd Paint Roofs

at short notice. Also, PAINT FOR SALE by the
barrel or gallon; the best and cheapest in the
market.

W, A. W ELTON
1 175 No. Til N. NINTH St.. above Coat.

OUTLERY, ETC.
ft WOSTENHOLM'3 POCKETRODOEKS Pearl and Stag handles, and

beautiful finish; Rodgeis', and Wade fc

Buu.her'i Razors, and the celebrated
Razor; Ladles' Scissors, In cases,

of the llneBt quality ; Rodgers' Table Cutlery, Carvers
and Forks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, etc Ear In-

struments, to assist the bearing, of the most ap-

proved construction, at P. MADEIRA'S,
No. US TENTH 8treet. below Chesnnt

Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory.

JOHN T. BAILEY,
N. E. Cor. "WATER and MA.&KET Sti.

ROPX AND TWINS, BAGS and BAGGING, fof
Grain, Flour, bait, buper-Phospha- te of Lime, Qoa
Dust, Etc

Large and small GUNNY BAGS aonstantiv
hand. Also. WOOL SACKS,

ET GOODS, NEWEST STYLES, DIXON'S, No.
81 S. KIOUTU btreet. Vi I


